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Improving Loudspeaker Signal Handling Capability

Abstract

Pow ered speak ers are an in creas ingly im por -
tant prod uct cate gory in al most every mar ket
where speak ers are sold — from home thea ter
and mul ti me dia, to cus tom in stal la tions and
sound re in force ment.

One ad van tage of a pow ered speaker is that
the am pli fier al ways drives a known load.  De -
sign ers can fur ther ex ploit the op por tu nity this

pres ents by pro vid ing some “intelligent” con trol of 
the sig nal driv ing the load to fur ther op ti mize per -
form ance and head room.

This ap pli ca tion note de scribes a method for
in creas ing per ceived head room by com press ing
bass fre quen cies above some thresh old sig nal
level.  If per formed ju di ciously, the head room of
the speaker sys tem can be ex tended with out no -
tice able deg ra da tion in sonic per form ance.
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In tro duc tion

While the signal- handling ca pa bili ties of
speak ers have im proved dra mati cally over the
past dec ade, most sys tems lack in tel li gent man -
age ment of sig nals at or near maxi mum lev els. 
This is par ticu larly true of low- cost pow ered
speaker sys tems used with mul ti me dia
computers.  These sys tems are of ten fur ther com -
pro mised by hav ing a sin gle speaker driver han -
dling ei ther the en tire audio band or, at least,
both the bass and mid range com po nents.  These
sys tems may also have lim ited power han dling ca -
pa bil ity, par ticu larly at low frequencies.

The adap tive low- frequency lim iter pre sented
here will al low us ers to drive these types of pow -
ered loud speak ers to higher sig nal lev els with out
audi ble clip ping or dis tor tion.  The re sult is a
low- cost, “in tel li gent” sig nal han dling cir cuit that
bet ter pro tects the speaker driv ers, while in creas -
ing the per ceived dy namic range (head room) of
the speaker and am pli fier com bi na tion.

It should be noted that no practical lim iter of
any kind will re act in stan ta ne ously.  There fore,
the first step in cre at ing a sys tem with maxi mum
head room is to en sure that short- term clip ping is
han dled in a well be haved man ner.  The am pli fier 
may in her ently clip cleanly it self, or a sim ple di -
ode clip per may be em ployed be tween the lim iter
and the am pli fier in put stage.

Con ven tional peak lim it ing cir cuits are of ten
used to pre vent clip ping.  How ever, peak de tec -
tors are not an op ti mum choice for many
speaker/am plifer sys tems be cause they tend to re -
act so quickly to sig nals which ex ceed their
thresh old — of ten more quickly than needed
when the sig nal is of such short- duration that the
clip ping would be nearly in au di ble.  Com pound -
ing this prob lem is the peak de tec tor’s re lease
time, typi cally set rather slow to mini mize dis tor -
tion in duced by the de tec tor rip ple as so ci ated
with more rapid time con stants.  The usual out -
come is a lim iter which too quickly re duces sys -
tem gain even on short- term, tran sient events,
and then takes a while to re cover.  The audi ble ef -
fect has been de scribed as “punching a hole” in
the audio.

Rms- level de tec tion pro vides a much bet ter
com pro mise be cause it re acts in re sponse to to tal 
en ergy, rather than waveshape.  The true- rms lim -
iter will al low over loads of short du ra tion to be
clipped by the am pli fier it self or by an ex ter nal
clip per as dis cussed ear lier.  Since these tran sient 
events are gen er ally not audi ble, no lim it ing is re -
quired.  Should the sig nal re main in clip ping long 
enough to risk be coming audible, the true- rms
lim iter will act to re duce the sig nal level.  The re -
sult is a lim iter which bet ter main tains head room 
by not over- reacting to short- term peaks, thereby
mini miz ing the need to re duce the gain of the sys -
tem.



The cir cuits pre sented here, then, pro vide ex -
tended per ceived head room over sys tems with no sig -
nal level man age ment, or sys tems which use peak
lim it ing.  They do this by pref er en tially lim it ing low-
 frequency con tent (where over load typi cally oc curs),
and by en sur ing that the sys tem does not over- react
to peaks of short du ra tion.

The ory of Op era tion
The rec om mended cir cuit, pre sented in Fig ure 1,

acts as a low- frequency above- threhold lim iter.  It
com prises a “de rived fil ter”, a true- rms sig nal level
de tec tor, and a voltage- controlled am pli fier (VCA). 
These three cir cuit ele ments are all built with a sin gle 
THAT 4301 “Ana log En gine”, a ver sa tile in te grated
cir cuit which in cludes the rms-level de tec tor, a
“decibel- linear” VCA (whose gain changes ex po nen -
tially with the ap plied con trol volt age), and three
general- purpose op era tional am pli fi ers.

The fol low ing sec tions de scribe the vari ous func -
tional blocks in more de tail.

The De rived Fil ter
One “de rived” fil ter to pol ogy is shown in Fig ure

2A.  The vir tue of this type of fil ter is that when the
low pass out put and high pass out puts are summed
to gether at unity gain, the origi nal sig nal is re stored,
un al tered in am pli tude or phase.

The cir cuit formed by OA1, R15- 16, and C7-8 is a 
Sallen- Key low pass fil ter with a cut off fre quency of
100 Hz, which can eas ily be ad justed by chang ing
R15 and R16, or C7 and C8 ap pro pri ately.  See the
ta ble la beled “Sallen- Key Low pass Fil ter” in Table 1
for the com po nent val ues cov er ing an ap por pri ate
range of fre quen cies.

The out put of this low pass fil ter goes to the com -
pres sor and to the dif fer en tial am pli fier formed by
R11- 14 and OA2.  This dif fer en tial am pli fier de rives
the in verted high pass out put by sub tract ing the low -
pass out put from the in put sig nal.  The high pass sig -
nal is later summed, un com pressed, with the
com pressed low pass sig nal in the ap pro pri ate phase
at the out put of the VCA.   R11- R14 should be have
tol er ances of no worse than 1%, since their tol er -
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Fig ure 1. Com plete lim iter schematic
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Sallen- Key High pass Fil ter
(for use with de rived Low pass fil ter)

Freq C7 C8 R15 R16
100 100 nF 100 nF 22.6kΩ 11.3kΩ
126 100 nF 100 nF 17.8kΩ 8.87kΩ
159 100 nF 100 nF 14.3kΩ 7.95kΩ
200 100 nF 100 nF 11.3kΩ 5.62kΩ
252 100 nF 100 nF 8.87kΩ 4.42kΩ
317 100 nF 100 nF 7.95kΩ 3.57kΩ
400 100 nF 100 nF 5.62kΩ 2.80kΩ

Ta ble 2

Sallen- Key Low pass Fil ter
(for use with de rived High pass fil ter)

Freq C7 C8 R15 R16
100 220 nF 100 nF 7.87kΩ 14.7kΩ
126 220 nF 100 nF 6.19kΩ 11.5kΩ
159 220 nF 100 nF 4.99kΩ 9.31kΩ
200 220 nF 100 nF 3.92kΩ 7.32kΩ
252 220 nF 100 nF 3.09kΩ 5.76kΩ
317 220 nF 100 nF 2.49kΩ 4.64kΩ
400 220 nF 100 nF 1.96kΩ 3.65kΩ

Ta ble 1

Fig ure 2: De rived filters



ances will es sen tially de ter mine the CMRR of the dif -
fer en tial am pli fier, and hence the leak age be tween
low pass and high pass sec tions.

Fig ure 2B shows an other per mu ta tion of a de -
rived fil ter.  In this cir cuit, the low pass por tion of the
sig nal is de rived, which re sults in the abil ity to
achieve greater low fre quency com pres sion since the
de rived sig nal al ways has a slope of 6dB/oc tave, re -
gard less of the roll- off of the fil ter that is used to de -
rive it.  This ar range ment re sults in less per ceived
bass at high lev els of com pres sion , and as a re sult,
the de signer will usu ally need to choose a lower cut -
off fre quency when us ing the sec ond to pol ogy.  Ta -
ble 2 (la beled “Sallen- Key High pass Fil ter”) shows
com po nent val ues for tun ing this fil ter over a flexi ble
range of fre quen cies.

The Level De tec tor

The level de tec tor in the THAT 4301 is a true- rms
de tec tor simi lar to the popu lar THAT 2252.  This de -
tec tor takes the ab so lute value of the in put cur rent,
logs it, squares it, and then av er ages it.  The square
root ing is done im plic itly at the con trol port of the
VCA.  This ac tion ul ti mately re sults in an out put sen -
si tiv ity of 6.5mV/dB.

In the cir cuit shown in Fig ure 3, the de tec tor is
set for a nomi nal tim ing cur rent of 7.5µA, and the de -
tec tor’s time con stant is es tab lished at 75ms, a rea -
son able choice since only low fre quen cies are be ing
com pressed.   Given that the cir cuit is de signed to
op er ate off ±12V, the tim ing cur rent is pro grammed
by set ting
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The THAT 4301 VCA will have its low est dis tor -
tion at unity gain, so this is where we want the gain to 
sit when the cir cuit is not com press ing.  Unity gain
oc curs when the VCA’s Ec- in put is at zero volts, so
this should be the rms- detector’s out put when the
cir cuit is not lim it ing.  Re fer ring to the THAT 4301
data sheet, the in put cur rent for which the out put of
the de tec tor is zero volts is cal cu lated as fol lows:

I Iin t0 113 8 48= × =. . µA.
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Fig ure 3. RMS- level de tec tor circuit



This also sets the lim it er’s thresh old, the sig nal
level above which the lim iter will be gin to operate.  It
should be noted here that this value will usu ally be
de rived by ex peri ment ing with the speaker sys tem
un der con sid era tion.  For this ex am ple, we will as -
sume that we want to be gin lim it ing at an in put of
-6dBu, or 0.388 VRMS.  Us ing this volt age and Iin0, R1
is cal cu lated as fol lows:
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(Note: The por tion of the cir cuit con tained in the
box marked “op tional” shows the con nec tion for us -
ing a sec ond THAT Cor po ra tion RMS de tec tor in ste -
reo ap pli ca tions.  This con nec tion will force both
de tec tors’ out puts to be the true-RMS-sum of the in -
put sig nals, and thus keep the ste reo im age from
wan der ing as a sig nal goes into com pres sion.  The
ref er ence point of the RMS de tec tors must be
matched for this tech nique to work op ti mally.)

We now need to en sure that the de tec tor main -
tains zero volts at its out put when the sig nal drops
be low the -6dBu thresh old.  We will do this by sepa -
rately in ject ing the de tec tor’s in put with a cur rent
equal to Iin0.  The thresh old cur rent is in jected
through R2, which is cal cu lated as fol lows,
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Now, for in put sig nal lev els less than about 388
mV, the cur rent through R2 will domi nate and hold
the de tec tor’s out put at zero volts (and hence the
VCA’s gain at 0dB).

When the in put sig nal ex ceeds 388 mV, the de tec -
tor’s out put will be gin to change, re sult ing in the lim -
iter ac tion de scribed be low.

The Com pres sor / Lim iter

The cir cuit to pol ogy shown in Fig ure 1 has the
VCA and rms- level de tec tor con fig ured as a feed-
 forward com pres sor/lim iter.  As the in put sig nal in -
creases above the de tec tor thresh old set by R2, the
de tec tor’s out put in creases at 6 mV/dB.  This will
com mand a cor re spond ing gain de crease from the
VCA of 1dB per 6 mV, re sult ing in the proper “in fi nite 
com pres sor” or lim iter be hav ior.  The cir cuit op er -
ates, there fore, to keep the net signal out put level
con stant  (for more in for ma tion, see THAT Cor po ra -
tion’s ap pli ca tions notes, Ba sic Com pres sor/Lim iter
De sign, and The Mathe mat ics of Log- Based Dy nam ics 
Proc es sors, both avail able on our web site at
www.that corp.com, or di rectly from THAT
Corporation).

As shown in Fig ure 1, an ex ter nal po ten ti ome ter
(VR1, la beled Symmetry) is used to ad just the THAT
4301’s VCA for mini mum dis tor tion.  For less pre cise 
ap pli ca tions where us ers can tol er ate as much as
0.7% THD (worst case) in the bass re gion, the
THAT 4301 can be used with out a sym me try ad just -
ment. This may well be ac cept able in many de signs
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Fig ure 5. Low fre quency com pres sion char ac ter is tics at vari -
ous in put lev els us ing de rived lowpass filter

Fig ure 4. Low fre quency com pres sion char ac ter is tics at vari -
ous in put lev els us ing de rived high pass filter



where the speaker driv ers and/or am pli fier may con -
trib ute even higher dis tor tion lev els at bass fre quen -
cies.  Fur ther, it is of ten dif fi cult to dis cern 2nd
har monic dis tor tion at low fre quen cies.  In deed, es -
pe cially with smaller speaker sys tems with lim ited
bass re sponse, we of ten use the har monic con tent of
the low est fre quen cies to iden tify the (un re pro duced)
fun da men tal that pro duced them.

In a simi lar vein, there is a tol er ance on the de tec -
tor’s in put cur rent re quired for 0V out put.  Be low
thresh old, then, the VCA’s gain may vary by as much
as +/-3 dB.  If this tol er ance is ac cept able (be cause,
for ex am ple, it is made up for in some other stage),
the po ten ti ome ter la beled VR3 (Gain Trim) may be
re moved.

Re sults

The in tent of this cir cuit is to pro vide pro tec tion
for pow ered speaker sys tems while ex tend ing the
per ceived head room of these sys tems in a soni cally
pleas ing man ner.  The cir cuit ac com plishes this by a) 
com pressing, and ul ti mately limiting, the low fre -
quency con tent fed to a speaker driver or sys tem
when the sig nal level ex ceeds a pre de termined
thresh old, and b) us ing rms- level de tec tion to en sure
that sys tem gain is not re duced un nec es sar ily (a
char ac ter is tic of many peak de tec tor cir cuits).

Fig ure 4 and 5 show the nor mal ized fre quency re -
sponses of the com pres sor out puts at vari ous in put
lev els from -10dB to +15dB rela tive to thresh old.  At
low in put lev els the re sponse is es sen tially flat, but as 
the sig nal level in creases, the por tion of the spec trum 
be low the cut off fre quency is com pressed.  The slight
peak ing at the cut off fre quency at higher lev els of
com pres sion in Fig ure 4 is a result of the de rived fil -
ter.

In sub jec tive test ing us ing bass in ten sive source
ma te rial, the de rived low pass to pol ogy was most ef -
fec tive at lim it ing speaker dis tor tion ( at the ex pense
of sound ing a bit more “tinny”) while the derived-
 highpass to pol ogy pro vided the least ob tru sive com -
pres sion (though it did al low dis tor tion at a slightly
lower level.)  Since the derived- lowpass to pol ogy rolls 
off at 12dB/oc tave ver sus 6dB/octave for the de rived-
 high pass to pol ogy, the cut off fre quen cies were ad -
justed to 100 Hz and 200Hz re spec tively to achieve
the same de gree of com pres sion at high lev els.  Un -
der these con di tions in sub jec tive tests, we were able
to play the speak ers significantly louder than with out 
com pres sion with the same audi ble lev els of dis tor -
tion.

Fi nal Thoughts

Tone and vol ume con trols should be lo cated be -
fore the com pres sor cir cuit to en sure that speaker
and power am pli fier will be fully guarded re gard less
of the set ting of these con trols.

Any low fre quency equali za tion should be placed
be fore the com pres sor as well, though it could come
be fore the tone and vol ume con trols.  .

The com pres sor should come af ter the vari able
gain stages but be fore the stages that it is re quired to
pro tect.  The pole fre quency for the com pres sor’s de -
rived fil ter should be cho sen so that the com pres sor
will cor rectly at tenu ate ex ces sive bass sig nal lev els.

This approach will al low users to avoid excess
low frequencies excursion without unwanted signal
pumping, by compressing only the low frequency
signals.

For more in for ma tion or tech ni cal as sis tance,
please con tact THAT Cor po ra tion.
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Notes
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